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Barboursville,

Vs.

Dec.31, 1948.
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Dear Johna

.... .,• '

.

New Year 1s juat around the corner.

It you will insure me against death, I'll promise

death~
,; .,.·

grumble about the taxes~

-· •: ·. -·""'" , ·

. .,

So are taxes ond

At any rate I have a.n idea.

I

ot to
cJDJ

going

to euggea that you go down to Morgans, Inc., on Fourth Avenue a-

·- '

bove Tenth Street and buy you eome

a c c o binders to fit the

Uae 2o// paper like thiu ot about

sheet on ~hich this is written.

tor 500 sheets, and you will lave a booJ that will loet
. _...t -~~-'.: _. \ }

·:· ,:~1:f f:..··/ .
,

.

: about a.a long as a regule.r bound volume.
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it p~nohed.
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Now, apend a lot

.

.-· .., ,.
,

/.•· ··:

.

YOU

50¢.

·.

.

or

your epare time w:-itinr- your percon.

'

.

al recollections ot eaoh and <!Very manber of our familiec beginninr'

..,.

. !~,-}.

It mi~ht coot

· I.{ ,can
also eave on binder and paper, aa I get all at wholesale •
.

< ~- -

·;-,>' ,

. \ ;-

I can gei this done at 2~¢ •

You wi 11 have to have

.

'

..

'

when you were quite young and bringing it up to date.

I hvvc u

f.-.•, : .. ·, __ ; _:

:.r ~-:;_~-- -~·, ,·

yery good acoount of the Lamberte,

prepare copies for caoh member

here much longer.

llay lts.

•

or

Gorr, etc.,

a.r1d I think we c110uld

our ram111ea.

You are 71 or ?2, I believe.

You can tell the •tory as it is without

We can't stoy

I will be

?6

Rny p:lo nsi nr, over •

I waa over 1n Bedford County, Ve. some months ngo'

.

on

nnd

.
..
'
. got much or the 'back history
or Ma a grandfather, Jeremiah Goff.

'

She waa not even certain

or

hi a name.

She and a coua1 n 1 n the v>cE t,

a man named So1Varde, thought hie name wae Jeremi~h, but neither
was certain

1 t was and I cleared up most of the story.

He hnd

•..

OOllt

11est for a load of salt trorn the ealt v.- ells above Chorlent on.

He had a wagon drawn by horses~ I ,judge, e,nd a slave.

.

'

He vnis kil-

led on the way back by a barrel of salt rolling over him or by the

wagon t~rn1ng over~

I don't know which.

(

. ·1~~;:.;·: :;~\··( ,;., ;
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•

~

... .

elave or

killing him. /,

Hie people accueed the

. ., . .
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1 ~~l1eve it waa ap . aco1dent~

mo:ther

:;Jf~ff

. ·. 'I i:\~lt·
... .. ·', ·. ~.. ·.· ·:'
;
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(Ka'a gra~dmother )

• 9=. ~ •
.• , : ~·

··r
,

nbout all that

..

ie

kno~n ot the family

Ooft and was grandfather's second wife.

. ' ,.,;i.;_·:.
.... ·........
.. f -.!•,• ••

_;

(?)

used to live.

I have

She was named ~,orah M.
He married both times

His first wite {m. about 1840 or 41) was

Thie blew up some-my, and about 1845 he married Sara.h

a Brown.
M

o.

18~0s end settled on

and their dcaendante •

Our grandmother was one ot them.

~

l 1

tour to six children--b oys and

glrla;:came through Quyandotte in the early
Paddy's Cr eek , back ot Rome, Ohio, where we

in Lawrence County,
••

and

The family conaieting of the

Gorr,

our grandmother.

I have both records somewhere.

They

are recorded at Ironton.
Records in Bedford show that Jeremiah Goff was the son of

::,_..

Jooeph and Lucy Goff, ot Bedford County.
thers and eome Goff a are there yet•

There were several bro-

Most of them 11 ved on the wot-

ers of Elk Creek.
Jo seph Goff made hi a 1d 11 1n 1817,

It was not prol:at e rl

until Dec.28, 1818, s o he muet have bf.'en sick when he

will, and '1ed probably in December, 1818.

ma·ir hie

He had several chi 1-

dren some ot whom I couldn't read well enough to be sure of their
.,.

name ■,

but moot ot them were mentioned later and coJ'l be discovered

1n that way.

The children were John Goff', Fanny, Elizabeth, Ruth, r;a n -

cy Jamima, Rody and Luoy.
Re roentioned Jeremiah last, gave him 196 acres, his home
fann,
I ,~

• ' 1- .

•

f ••.•

,. ,._.,: ,,! ·~
"\.'..•' ' '

· ":'. .':.::-

I don't know about other land, and •also my wagon."

of the girls, and maybe John

.

Gorr

were married,

Bee1dee other property, Jos e ph Gofr owned ebout ten slaves
.

-~ ..
•

v•lu,c1 tr GD $1;000.00 down to one girl at $175, 00

·· ;r ;{i ·t-.;-· _ ·
,-- ·.· r ·~::·~
>.prqperty

.·~-\~if~l?;:::\:·< :c

:Jooe

••. t.4904;4,.
Jeremiah

His total

~--

Goft iade no will~

He wasn't figuring on death.

·~ ,.,' \liii1tiif,; . !h.2L: : .~} ,:..

?fM~lU • em~1·' ea ta:1 • • •Pei-eonalw• . was
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It RJT1ount ed

-

.

to

t ao.51

became of

..

· Luoy Gott•• estate ~as srttled in 1833.

·-- ,...,. . ,, .. .

Leonard

.. . \;:i-~

·.: :~~t~t ·--~-.

-~ame<l tor him.

<J&:[J;fJ:t
•·-'(-i· ij _.t ·.~~- I '.;" •

, ;·•

~

.

.,.

. . ,.,

No doubt I could trace them furt he r 1 f I had r:~oney and
.

,~

I have a oopy of Jeremiah Goff's marriage bond.
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It ohovs

~

1hat he .married Pocahontas Gott.

There 1a no question but what
V,hile I was in WaehinP.ton,

n.c.

•'"t" .

1. Went 111,0 thli lfational Arohivea and oheclced the Goffs in the

_ ., ..•- .,,, . .TJJ.r1oue ceneu.s reporta.
1 ·

to Bedford

\

··- .' .J..

- _

They must h:jvc

quite early into Penny~lvania, o nd -drf'1ted south

. ;. --: -~· , ·"·{ t: ~; !.
'· .
~.. .

: · I

great gi-andfather,

IIFeat

t im e to do 1 t •

,·: - :~-i '. ·~__ .;~__;.•
•i

He hnd

Some of the younger set were, or wo.s

The Goffe, I teel certain, were Geman.

County;
"
•

Her estate

. , . • ;.-'

~\ -1.\ / ... .
·:_r.t :::;,;.: r;:·.: •, . _. _
.
.,.:: . '
_.,_
.
·\.:::
:::./ / ·.·.> oone
.- . • ~. ~· · •'. ·. ·- ' : ..•. .

.-,

_gro. t grandmother.

As he waa the f iret to come there, he undoubtedly

~as Ollr greai

.•

I presume thi e

Ooft'a estate wao settled 1n 1?73.

~ought land there 1n 1769 •

:{:~~]jf~~;
.• ·.• . ,.

our great

••• Joeeph Gott••\ wite;

; ~:; :

~

-

·-

~.-:~:-.J~r·-:

·1 · .

,,

I know we neYer got it.

;_/J11J}}·.

•

' t •~•'

tt ~r~_,.~ 01117 :;.,,t:so;51• · at that time. It finallyi amounted
?\<:"'·i:; · set"ii~ent'.~ide ·. Deo,:n, l8fi4. I don• t know ?.·hat

,,..
,,.

,,

~ '

~. \
sold Feb. 9, 1821.

• • • ,-- ·,: ·

. - • ••• - • · '

,·\ _( . -.... ' ~t-:,~- .

l~ ~
J.

'I

remember

It so,

correctly~
.

I round her name in the 1840 census, if
she died -before 1850, ae I believe

,.

shel'fle not 11eted 1n it.

'

..

There are rnany Goft marriages in Bedford County and some
..

'-"": , ;

· -. _,:"

not our group (but no doubt related )
.

·· ,

..

in Botetourt County. There

·-

were Gof:f'a in Harrison County, also, and one was u. s. Senator a few

year, ago.

I judge all the early ones came

r rorr.

Gennany via.

Penn~ylvania. ,,
'

·, .

Jeremiah Goff' vl8rr1ed 1.1ooahontas
,

..

·'

-· ..·,··

{Wala?)

)l.ay l?,1806.

Now, for Rn intC"reating eide etory.

(

)

I wnn in

1

iich!~•o n ,l H ye:1r

or two ago nnd found the names of At,i•ah.Orn Goff nnd :~ech:1rJ:Jt1 ,.;off
as serving in the Rcvolutionnry tar.
NAturally, I c oncluded they were sorr e of our e:irly r , lntjves,
1

noeeibly nnceetora.

Recently I wrote to ·: arMrwton ncldn ,· 1Lf!

coat of photostatic conies of all their peneion pnpcrc.
The reply stated they were "free men of color'.

J luo kl" l jn

the glaaa, but didn't e · e anythinr rece1' blin r o 111ul0tto.
1

looked at your nid:ture and could only ace n li ttlr:.
i

r there

J tb,-11

1 conr.lu •; ,J

vme any it had been bred out.

This lef'T't me in a quandary.

The national ArcJiivcn ·, rote rr e

they woulds end me coat of copies of records if I winhed.

It might be these would tell more nbout theee en l y Goffe.
·· These "fr ee men of color" evidently had been freed by t t1P.ir n''.)~ ..

t er ( come of the early Goffe)

for meritorious o t:rvj c e.

Since I hav e alren,Jy been ot r,rent exncnne, I v·on •1er d10.thr
you v.ouldn't be willing to order them.

They mir•ht or F' i ·ht not

help.
Very truly,
__,

' )

,/-!~
Jlany other Goff nwrringee nre r , ,- or clcd in Bedforl Cc~unty.

BEUFORD COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

GOFF DATA.

By Jane .E. Smi tl1,

1949.

MARRIAGE BONDS.
Oct. 31, 1782

John Goff married Priscilla Standley.

Feb. 13, 1796

John Goff, Jr. marrled Fanny Tennlsan,
Samuel Stanley surety.

Jul • 2 5, l 79 8

Abram LJoff rnarried Sally Buff,
John Mann & Hlctwrd Moss, sureties .

May

19, 1800

John uoff marrlod Sebla ilalley,

Daughter of ¥rancis.
Dec. 21, 1802

John uoff marrlud Patsy Go.'i",

Daughter of John.
May

17, 1806

Jere:niah Goff married Potohw1ters i,als,

David Georee surety.
Mar. 29, 1910

Archibald Gof t ma.rr lod Poll :i '. -i&..r l ~on,
LJaughter of Battalla & Pet.sy.

Feb. 25, 1811

McGhee Goff ma rried Vinea 'ilkerson,
Daughter of Susaner lhomas.

J Aug.
✓

22, 1814

Aaron Coff married Hhuda Goff,
Consent of Joseph & Lucy Goff.

Oct. 26, 1819

Leonard Goff married Nancy Harrison,
Daughter of Battel.

Dec.

Joseph Goff married. Patience Par~er,
Benjamin ~off surety.

6, 1821

Au .:.• 21, 1826

John Goff, Jr. married iiarrlet Goley,
Uaughter of John.

Oct. 26, 1029

l3enjamln Goff 1:1arried Sally tiarris,
Dau5hter of Jwnea.

Dec. 1, 1830

Henry 0of f ;na1·r led Polly Jackson,

,~as::ilngton J uckson, surety.

Nov. 23, 1831

John H. Goff married Nancy Lacks,
Daut~hter of ,Hl l ia:n \: s::m of Archl t.>u l J.

8ct. 2, 1833

Jamos Goff married ~ary ilarrls,
Daughter of J~nes.

Nov. 4, 1841

Joel Goff married ~lncrva Lowis Parker,
James M. Parker, surety.

Nov. 3, 1849

James D. Goff married Mary E. Rider,
Daughter of John.

Dec. 28, 1868

Hezekiah Goff married Martha Wilkerson,
(license)

yAug. 14, 1797
JMay 22, 1 799

ioct.

Lucy Goff married Peter Hunter,
Consent of Joseph Goff.
Elizabeth Goff married Philip Burford,
Daughter of Joseph.

Nancy Goff marrled Isaac Wright,
Daughter of Joseph.
Goff
JFeb. 24, 1800 . Ruth A./Married Thomas Frith,
Daughter of Joseph.
9, 1799

Nov. 3, 1801

Clary Goff married Isham Pearcy,
Ambrose Goff, surety.

Jan. 19, 1802

Elizabeth Goff married Joseph Reid,
Ambrose Goff, surety.

Dec. 21, 1802

Patsy Goff married John Goff,
daughter of John.

June 18, 1803

Polly Goff married Isham Pearcy,
Daughter of Ambros.

Nov. 24, 1803

Susanna Goff married John Newman.

~ May 9, 1804

"

Mi.ma Goff married John Carter,
Consent of Joseph Goff.

Apr. 15, 1806

Jencey Goff married Ezra or Ira Parker,
Son of James.

June 5, 1806

Sally Goff married John Callaham,
Daughter of Ambrose.

'
Aug.
25, 1806

Sarah Goff married Andrew ~cKeachey,
Daughter of John, Sr.

~ Aug. 22,

1814

Rhoda Goff married Aaron Goff,
Consent of Joseph & Lucy Goff.

Dec. 21, 1818

Elizabeth l,j.off married Christopher Tolly,
Daughter of John.

Feb. 5, 1821

Matilda Goff married Ezekiel 3lalr or Blare,
Daughter of Abram.

Oct. 18, 1827

Eley Goff married Joseph Scott,'
Sam Goff, surety.

Mar. 6, 1830

Mary H. Goff married Henry V. Oldhausen,
Daughter of John.

7.

(

Jan. 18, 1831

Nancy Goff m~rrled Edmund :,·acte,
Jordan Slodd, surety.

Aug. 10, 1835

Priscilla Goff married Samuel 'l'olly,
Daughter ot Priscilla.

Dec. 14, 1840

Ann hliza Goff married Christopher karkha:n,
Son of Nathaniel, dau ghter of Archibald.

Jan. 2, 1842

Melina Goff married William Campbell,
Daughter of Archibald.

July 21, 1946

Frances Goff married

Apr. 21, 1847

Nancy ~off murriod Ri~hard .r 'rce:.1a:1,
Jolm J. Garvin, surety.

L>ec. 19, 1849

Lucy Goff marrlod Andrew r' • .Spence,
Daughter of Archibald.

Dec. 4, 1851

Sarah A. J off married Jolm

Sept. 2, 1864

Lucy Ann married Marion L. l!unphroJ.
(License. )

Norcross,

Sli!llUOl

Daughter of Archibald.

-/

~.B. 1, page 194.

:

j.

'a.rker.

iHLL BOOKS•

Inventory and appralsewent of estate of
Leonard Goff with John ','ioodroo ff, ,d ,u·.
Appraisers:
James Huck er, John i',r L ht
! 1'homa8 Merritt. Recorded Au ;·. 23, 1773.

'N.B. l, page 199.

AccQunt of 1state of Leonard Goff, p0rson3
named in aceount: Sa:rn... el Cr?c~~ett, .J &Vid
Crews, Thom1:ts ~ierritt, l' h·)rn8s St.at-m, Joon
Goff, Cornelius ~Jolll, Jo.s. 'l'a:;lor, :,lllla.;:i
Goff, David ,1rlgbt, [;a:nl. Eau f. ha.n, J0 l·L:1 L.-::1.ls

uavlas, ",Vido.v Uoff, Abrs :,a,:; ;; ,n~ ;1

"t,J c:i:•jl:i,~
tile Ls t ate inf .God o rJ and A1~1crst C?t.:."l~L::..: . 11
Recorded, 1773.

IJ.B.o, page 47.

Will of Joseph Coff, Jut0d
1F3l?, r 1lio.Os
"wife Lucy, w!1ole peslons",--:T'oim , ,,rr, ran .1y
C0ff, tliseth _ _ _ _ , ,;u;ic ,-,: .. rl ,_!1L, Ja.nl.na
Baber, dau. h0d;y G0ff, Lucy :ru:1ter, ~ -.>il J1.,r0mlah.
,Vitnesses: i'illlia;n H. Aud v r3un, l'e_ ;,~ y
Anderson &: Pleasant Canady.
re t.er iiun t.er appt.
~ qual. us .:. x.ecutor.
hecorded Ue-J. '.~H, 1 ·:i l'J.

v'J.B.6, page 6.

Lint of So.103 of Jcro :niah Coff datecl r\,iJ. :3, 1821,
Buyers: Hichard Davia .~ c,->., 'l'h,1 2. · c ~la:rn::a;.1.

Richard Davis, A~ur.

hecorded

132 3.

w.

B. 6, page 201.

Settlement of
with Richard
kins, Samuel
27, 1824 and

account of Jeremiah Goff,
Davis, Admr. Comrs. EdNd. Gwa
Hobson & Th. Sale. Filed Dec.
recorded March 28, 1825.

W,B.7, page 330.

Inventory and appraisement of Jolm Goff, w~ere ~
Richard Davis was appointed Committee. Valu ,
of estate $112.38. Recorded April 26, 1830.

W.B.8, page 90

List & Inventory of John Goff with Th. Sale,
Executor.

4

ppraisers:

William A. ·,Vhlte,.

Jas. Sledd & David LJouglas. Value of estate
$1057.75. Recorded May 28, 1832.

W.BB, page 107.

W.B.8,page 108

Settlement of Estate of John Goff, deed, with
Richard Davis, Comte. "Cost of ,var·rent
against Joseph Goff", Jos. ,Hlson, Co n1'll.B.C .
Recorded Aug. 29, 1832.

Settlement of Estate of Joseph Goff, deed. with
Thomas Sale, Curator. Jo3, Wilson Cornr.oCC:.
Recorded Aug. 29, 1832.

W.B.8,page 171.

Inventory & appralsement of Lucy Gaff, deed,
Appraisers: John H. Wright, Benj. N. i,obinson,
James Goodman. Recorded March 25, 1833.

'N.B.9, page 5.

Will of John Goff, Sr. dated April 19, 1827,
names the . following, wife, Pressella Goff. son s
Benjamin Goff, Joseph Goff, Archibald ii:!~
Goff, Leonard Go£..!', John M, Goff, Christop her
Goff, daus. Elizabeth folley, Nancy ~off, ?r0silla Goff; John Goff, Martha Goff, Sally Goff,
Jincy Parker, Sally Mechath. Appoints hlajor
Thos. Sale, George Stanley, Exors. ·, dtnesses:
Joseph Crews, Wm. Thomas & John Tolley.
Recorded April 24, 1831.

W.B.9, page 36

Settlement of Estate of Joseph Goff, ,...itc::i. with
Peter Hunter, Exor, names the followlrw; T.
Frlth, _Isaac /Jright, John Goff, Zachari1:1.b._ t.i)ff,
Aaron Goff, Jas. 'Nilson, Lucy Goff. Comrs.
Nelson A. Thompson, Uriah Hatcher & Henry
Hatcher. Recorded March 23, 1835.

DEED BOOKS.
D.B. 3, page 379.

D.B.4, page 157.

{

\

Deed from Leonard & Hester Ballow t.J .Le-J:1a.rd
Goff, dated Nov. 28, 1769, both of J edford Co
conveying 150 acres on Elk Creek. Recorded,
1769.

Deed from William Handy & Betty, his wife, to
Joseph Goff, of Bedford Co. for 20 lts. dated
Sept. 24, 1771, conveying 67 acres on Slk Cr.
Witnesses: Leonard Goff, James ;Hlli&.,nson,.
'l'bomas Manion. Recorded Sept. 24, 1'171.

q.
D.B. •• pl 157.

fJillla:n & Betty Handy to Josopi1 1..1r;ff 211.'
Bedford Co. dated :.:~ept 24, 1771, cJnve,1L:.:
1 00 acres on Elk Croak and Johnson's .. :tn.
Wits: Leona.rd Goff, Jas. l'imson tl.c Tho :ribs
i.:anion. Recorded Sept. 24, 1771.

(

D.3.4, p. 460.

Deed from Leonard Goff of Bedford Co. to 1·ho~as
Merrett, dated Nov. 23, 1772, for 70 lbs. conveying 100 acres on ~lk Creek. filts:
Chus.
Lynch, Charles Bal low, John va11pbel 1, i...icn: i:rwn f
~ Davld Crews.
Becorded Jan. 25, 1773.

D.B. 5, p. 155.

Deed or 13111 of Sale bet.veen ,Hllh.:1 --.;off of
Amherst Co. and Jvilliam Handy of ~edford C::,.

selling cattle. ,its: lhos. Jerrltt, datad
April 27, 1'773 und rec.Jrded Nov. 22, 1773.
D.B.6 p.361

Deed from David

Cr•Erns

to John 1.ioff of

LE.;df)l'U Go.,

dated Oct. 11, 1779, for 800 lbs c~nvayin~ 200 Kc .
on Johnson's :~nt. ,'ilts: Joseph _;off, .i.:,.J~. ~re1; .
Pleasant Standley & Jesso Crews.
1779.
JJ.B. 7,p. 504.
I

,

hec'.)r1..h,d 1i •J v. ~ ,

Beed fruui ChHe• :Jculauc:; hlln to h,iJbros,;:.j ,, Jf f of
Bedford Co., duted April 23, 170S, fJr JJ lts c
veying 200 a.cros on utter River \'"... ·) yl :- ~ ,_;r.
recorded ~ay 23, 1785,

D.3.8, p. 107. Deed from John -1 Pt:lrsllld' (;off of' ;. ;c,j:' >I·~ • • t. ::
Jesse Tate, dated April 30, 1783, fJr G l
; )n ~
inl tract in Bedford l,.;0uc1ty.
,.'iLness cJs:
.;J:m
v'frlght, Thos. Thorp. Ce •:;)1' 6 6 Staridle;;-. licc ·J I'Jcd
June 22, 1739.
D .B. 9, p. 103. Deed from Joseph Wheat u: A:nbr-:) i ·~off xxxxL.xz.a of
Hedford Co. to Jesse Cre~s datod Ju no 23, 1798,

for 30 lbs cunveylng 100 acres on '-'oyl,.,s
'/Jits:
'v'Jm. Owen, '.i'l1Drnus :~ubu r1k,
Hecorded Oct. 22, 1792.
D.B. 10, p. 163.

1772
4-86
2

.

r.

:..1 'J . ,,· -J .Jd.

Deed from r\,110rose :,;_; Arm uuf'f of '-'(.)Ul . >!"J Co. to
Samuel !Ioll«nS.J ;iat0J :.iurc :1 ~u, 17)·:,_, L)r
130 lbs. '. :: 00 acr·es on ,i~rt.:: .f'nL ·)f Jllu' r;1:,,
,a t S : l j O l1 I' y J El t U !' 1 ~ !.; C / ~) r 8 : :.; 0 r , F 0 ll UC.-: l (.; 0 •.--

hard, Jucob i'vi'llle
July 25, 1'7J6.

176:3-1771
3-~98

'l!1 1 ) : :

-1. \..irJs::i ~·,r;ru :~ [.>•

,i ,]C

>ided

Leo. Goff, apptd. su r ve:,or of fl')ad.

John Gott &c, apptd. to view way for road.
Joseph Goff, exempt from fut,ure p1:iy:n0nt of Co;1n1::· l,svy

1772-1774
Leonard Goff's widow, summoned to tako admn. of
his eat. 39, Admr. qual & A i;prs. appt. 63,
5A 79-210 Lonard Goff, former road surveyor,
5A

1774-1782
6-38
254
38
216

John Goff alld. 6 days attendunce.
John Goff 1u.rnmoned for unla.vful gainelng
Joseph Goff alld. 8 days attendance
Wm. Goff to be bound out.

1782-1783
William Goff, son of Ann. to be boun,1 out
7-12
1784-1786
8-227

301
255

Christopher uoft', qu a lifies as Consluble
Christopher Goff alld. 8 days attenJance.
John Goff - Grand Juror.

1786-1790
9- 42
Ambrose Gotf, alld. attendanoe.
Christopher Goof or Goff, Const. s u•J:noned.
16
Same ads Commonweal th Ans. su:n:nons
20
29
Same, Const., re:noved frJ:n off lee
71
Same, ¥lld. aLtendance.
1790-1795
10,206
Christopher Goff, by &c. inJ. gr&nLed to stay
Judgments obta1ned against him.
1803-1806
13- 353
99

Ambrose .Jot f, inj. awarded hLn in re i:" ard
. against him.

t•.) j

ud ~- .10 . 1 t

John Goff, by Atty., iuj. awarded nb1 in ro ;:; w d to

judgment against him.
1806-1808
Ambrose Oo.{~, for:ner surveyor
14-222
Joseph Goff, Sr,•s salve (Austi~ ads Co·n~on~e&lth
214
1808-1811
15-158
Jack & Jwnes Goff (c>~pl ains ~r Call0hill ~lnils)
they are to re.main in care of bl~.
140
James, Hhoda &: Z-" lciiariah Goff (A brai1aa 1 s cnilJre -; ),
complains or Callohil 1 .rnonni s to w11~ :o. they are
apprenticed. l>:rdered rou)1t Lo vou.rt - lZ:O.
158
Rhoda Goff's indenture rescinded.
1811-1815
16-243

Goff
Joseph & Jere' .!?/&c lund owners su.n:11oned.

1815-1820
17-312
360
550

Jeremiah Goff land damage alld.
Joseph Goff, land o~ner sum:noned :~ .- a.tll&/e &llJ.
Joseph Goff's will µrebated, i.;xor .,;,ual. t ApfJI'S.
appt.

1820-1823
18018
Abraham Goff (Pensioner) his (.1eclaratlor1 ox·doroJ
18-103
John ~cGhee uoff &c' a petn for cha.n~:e in roud.
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TERMS

· ., : 80th JUDlOliL OIBCIJIT

":~:>,·.~ 7.__ _ _ _ ·. ,:
,:. _,;.. A. a 11o~~s. JIJdire
·

·' :

©irtuit (llourt ~ehforb (lloitutu

_!,l,oclcy l!oun,!,,.X~

,.,Jy_..__a. SAUNDERS
Oommon'!ealtb'~ .,l!,ttomey
V, W. ~!OHOL8
Olert .•.
,.

BEDFORD, VIRGINU

OF

OOUilT

10th OF JANUARY
lit OF lUMH
lit OF MAY
lat OF JULY
lit OF OOTOBER
lit OF DEO&M.BER

January 22nd, 1945.
Mr~ F~ B. La~bert,
Barboursville, West Virginia.
Dear Sir:
Your letter, in regard to certain old
marriages, has been received.
and a

We do not have any marriage of a Mr. ~ansfield
Jefferson.

I find the marriaQ:e of one Isaac Smith and V
Mourning Davenport, in year 1795. I should thtnk this
man was a nevolutionary soldier, but the marriar,e does not sllow it.
I also find a marria ge of Jeremiah Goff and
Pokehunt e rs Wals, in 1806. (Seems as if they did not
know how to spell Pocahontas).

,-,

If you desire a copy of either of these old
Marriage Bonds; they will cost fifty cents each.
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TERMS OF COURT

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

Circuit Court Bedford County

CHAS, E. BURKS. JUDGE
LYNCHBURG, VA .

(

A. A. RUCKER
COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY

FIRST TUESDAY IN
JANUARY
MARCH
MAY
JULY
SEPTEMBER
NOVEMBER

BEDFORD, VIRGINIA

H.P. SCOTT
CLERK

October 16th, 1956.

Mr. T. B. Lambert,
Barboursville, W. Va.
Dear Sir:
I am enclosing a typed copy of the will of Joseph

Goff, I donot believe I have seem one with more missxa
used and spelled words, I got out the original andfound
that the Clerk had spelt some wrong when they should have
beenright and the other way around.

I have a Microfilm

machine now so if you want a copy of the original if you
will send me $2.00 I will have a copy made for you.

It

will take about two weeks to get a copy ready for delivery.
I take all records on Monday, then it take$ a week to get

them finished.
I find a marriage bond of Jeremiah Goff and Pokehunters Wals,

these old marriage bonds donot give the parents of the
parties marrying.

Don 1 t you think that Joseph Goff was

the father of Jeremiah,

----..__.

----

The marriage w ~ .

If the copy that I enclose is sufficient the fee will
be $1.00.
Yours very truly,

(

--

In the name of God Amen I Joseph Goff of Bedford County being imprest
-----....:.--

...,_

with the uncartain of Life and the lauth of eturnity do declare this

~-

my last will and testament whereas I lave my

Wife Lucy Goff my

tl.QLe

p ~ s my ~se 1 ~ and ~ s a n d s_!:.9c~ o f ~ kine and all
my houeson Growes to her in During hir wodowhood and at and at the

-

eand of her widowhood I leave my negour
my Stocks
and hossen goods
,..-...
_.

-

to be sold and devided between John Goff Faney Goff Elisebek ham with
~

N~ey Wright J~ma Barber Rod~ Goff Lucy Hunter and at the

eand of her widowhood of leve my land whereon I Know live to my sun
Goff
Containing 196 acres To JeremiahLalso my wiggon I leve to m y ~
Rody Goff forty Dollars in Cash I leve my beloved friend Peter

--

Hunter exeutor tothis my will as Witness my hand whereunto I set
my Seal in the year of Lord 1817.
Joseph Goff
William H Anderson
Peggy Anderson
Pleasant Canady
At a Court held for Bedford County at the Courthouse thereof on
the

day of Deer. 1818.

This last will and Testament of Joseph Goff Deed was proved by the
Oath of William H. Anderson Peggy Anderson & Pleasant Canady Subscribing witness and ordered to be Recorded.

And the motion of

Peter Hunter the Executor therein named who made oath and Gave Bond

& Security according to Law Certificate is granted him for obtaining a probat thereof in due form.
Teste
J. Steptoe
Will Book 5,
page 47.

CBC.
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Ab r- ut 183O :?ocahontas Goff car:e to Lnv,-rence 0ounty, ; hio,
1

over the Kanawha road 1 fro~ Bedford c~unty, Vjr ginia. They cros s e ·i t i1 e C.':.i o ~ii ver at Guyandot t e and settled on I'a ~-dY Creek. She
v.1 a s my g reat granckotl".er. 1~y grea.t grandfatJ:er. was

Jeremiah

Goff. I did not know L ·is until very recently, 2lthough my mother
and 3eorge ~. Coffman, who lived at Rocky Ford
Bot:I} info:?'.'nled me that

they believed the name of r..y great gr.gnd-

father was Jeremiah Goff. This seemed to rr.e to be merely a tradi About tv.ro yea.rs

tion, 2nd mig:~:t, or ,·ight not,have been true.

aso,I decided to investi gate for myself. E y mother had told i:: e
that she thought her ? ra nd."T other had c orr:e J:.ere ,fro

0
•• •

~fo ckcri dg e

County 1 or Botetourt County, Virg inia, but she was not certain. I
never talked to her about thisJ until she was quite old and her
mind was not very clear.

When I was a boy., ,.rnct lived on F ine : -ile
~

Creek, in Cc:, bell County ~ .Jones oft er C"'rr. e to our ~-lace. He was

a son of Demari us . Jones,

dau g hter of Jeremiah

8

nd ?oca .,-:.ont 8 s

Goff. Ee could have told the v:.r. ole story, 'b e c :1 us c? .':.e 'sas corn

quite ea~ly, and, no doutt, knew All about it. However, we f:iled
to ask hirn,and he has been dea.d r.iany years. This was sixty years
B'!O

,or more.

In view of these facts,I decidei to ~o to Vir ~inia and
see what I could find. I visited Rockbridge, Botetourt County,
Roanoke and Bedford County, Virginia, and,fortu ra tel~ found the
1

folloTiin ;; r::2rria g e records which cleared a'c out :=1 1 doubts:
Jererr.iah Goff married. Poc 2 hunt ers '.','•:-11 1s l.:: ,'J y 17, 1BC6.
These, then, were my great ~rand7ar ents.
George Ll . Coffman was
was George 1:. Sow:=irds.

r as ? ~randson, tut his real nJme

He said he alws-ys und e rst ·ori that

the

fa~ily was reared in Gr eenbrier County. I visitect 3re~nbrier
-1-

~

J erer:1i ah G-off - was

County, el-M. found no record of ony of ther.i.

(

renuted to own

about seventy-five slaves. ~y investi gation,in
,,_ot· correct. Ee was,
,-, :.' "
t 1~"1· s =~

Bed~ori County,convinced ~e
eot'.:) 3ratively, a ~rouns man.
-)ros-::ierous

1

,O

, _

~ ,9

His father Goff,I beli~ve, was a
/\

planter and slf've oV'lner, an-:l m.::iy .have o,.,_-ned sev·enty-

five slaves.

He died a short time tefore his son, Jereniah. His

~ill is recorded in Bedford Dounty.

He left ab~ut

a cres of

land and a. wa1on,to his son,Jerel'!:ia.h Goff, and here follows an interesting atory.

My mother and George~. Coffrean both agreed that their
gr3ndmother Goff had told them that Jere:111 ah Goff came vii th horses
and wagon,to the salt wells east of Charleston,to get salt.

On the

v•ay back,he was killed ,in what appeared to be an accident. One
story said the wagon turnerl over on him, and the other said that
the negro slave 1who was with him 1 rolled a. barrel of salt over him
and killed him. Anyone ~ho has ever tra~eled over Sewell ~ ountain
on Route 60 1 would be pretty certAin that that 5 s not correct. At any
rate, the widow came to Ohio, and there her family grew to rranhoo1
and womanhood.

The followin~ is a tentative list of their chil1ren

and aescendants:

~h,_.,

I. F.arriet 3off is said. to have r.:arried a ::::r.

!Jdr-. ,.,,,, /<t'Jt

~~

I ::in1 no

'i'hom:')son, but nothin<; is now known of the~.

redor:i, w~?t~ver of Horriett Goff, in Lawrence eo., Ohio).
~

~. ~emarius Goff, born 182~, per Census,:une
22 , 1837,
,.
:,:arrie:i \'.'illiam Jones, corn 1303, son of Jacob Jones,
3r,, of \/olf Creek. She was - his second ¥ife. She died
suddenly at the table, of heart disease. Their children
were:

-2-

~
Lewis,

m3

"fJ .,· 1vw-..-.

r

¥-~

YuJ/

rri e,j !:a ry Pine. The:' .,:ad t ::o chi 1-:lren:
1

Finley, never rarried.

(
Ea rve~r
Jesse, ~3:rried 1:ary Peyton. Hc d a large far:: ily, o::' whor:
were

Timothy, married ilary Bragg. He v;a s born i?1 1847. She wa.s
born
Abigail, married Sam Benedict. :S orn in 1847. They lived
in Guya.ndo t t e
Susan married Sam Locy, of Lawrence County. Lived a ~ out
23rd St. 6.. 3rd Ave., Euntir..gton. 1.'1ent west,
Became ,wealthy. TrDveled e:tensively. The
chil ,-:1..ren live-J in IlliYiois. Sus ;::i n t orn
Cat:'lerine (?) !!larried Abe }/iller.

1842.

Lived in the State of

Washington.
III. Lucy ·3 -off, married ''Greasy'' John Sowar:J.s, 'corn in 1311.
She was born ir.. 1822.
Children:
Fanny P. Sowards, 'corn

1842,

llahala

Sowards,

II

1848,

~ary E. Sowards,

'I

1849,

G- eorge ::. Sowards
'corn
(Co f fl·r. a n) •
The a.cove, exce:pt George were listed frorr: t~>ie 1850
U.

s. Census.

Ls. t er
?

She was raised ~y ~ncle Alfred s~artwood,
and married Roe Jo:r...11son. So~e of rter faP'il:.' live in
Huntington.
- 3-

tf 3

(

IV. ~~artha ~off rr:arried Peter Spears, :C~ gy 10,1838. He was
born in 1318; she born in 1822. t.hey livea on
Ice Creek. Their child~en:
born 1340,

Andrew,
J ererr:iah,

Susan,

,,
1

1843
1845,

1347.

Sylvester, 'corn about .'\u gust 1~49. (Census
of 1850 says he was five ~orths old ~hen

c e:r.sus v;a s taken).

- 4-

/

~

V. Sarah K. Goff, married ~ent.28, 1345 1

Ebenezer

li:2rl S\'lartwood. \"ie 211 knew hir: as Earl. The _- - ."lad

(

three children:

1. Benjarir S~artwood, ~or~

1348. ~ar-

,,, ?

rie c1. first, " ' ~ ' a r t a i n , c:n-l 112.d a son
~ I Y-"1 1
Ld.Swartv'!Ood, born in
died in
1920

lived about three ~~iles, out fro; - Eul:'cards-

t own, 1i,. Va. a. smal 1 town about twenty-five
..
miles up :2ig Sandy river, in ·;,ayne County,
\ .• Va.

They Jrnd a son, Al.cert, or .Alfred

Swartwood, v.'ho was drowned in the Big Sandy

river, ~ hile swi ~ming near ~utbardstown,
where Luvinda was living after the death of

her husband, :B enj a1~in Sv:a rt'.';ood,

They .had

also, a daughter, born Dec.22, 1 8 72. It

evi1ently died unnamed (De atJ-:. reco::::-1 at Ironton ).

I have both recorjs,

C•hi o. The sec and,

the first, Lawrence County,
a yne County.

I

Zc.• Sv,::i rtwco d s

death is found in ~2yne Co. records.

Also, Drob-

a'cly, his rrarriages.
VI.

James Goff rrnrried Elizaceth

born 1830. 1'he

1850 census for Lawrence County lists their children as
follows:

John, born

1848.

Only one listed in

census of 1850.
The 1840 census for Lawrence Co., Ohio lists iocahontas
Goff as a head of a ferrily.

THE GOFF FAFILY, GF LA\I.IR~NCE COUl!TY, 01110.
I.,

(
over the Kanllwha road 1frcrc Bedford Cnunty, Virr;in1a. They crossed t.he Ohio ;:uve:.--,nt Guyrmdotte1 and ae~tle,.t or: :'."'s.idy Creek. She

was my great grarvk~ot:1~r. !ry great g:-ondfather was
Goff. I diri not kno·-v ·t:--•is nntil

VEry

Jeremia.h

r ecently, ~lthough my mother

and George M, Coffnc111, who 11 ved at Rocky· Ford
Both info!"med r:,e that

thP.y belie,;e d the nru:ne of r:i.y great grand-

father was Jeremiah Goff. This se~ed to me to be merely a tradiAbcut two yea r a

that she thou.Q,"ht her .-;r~ndmcther n~ 1 co~e h~re ,:f!'o'.~ :to ck'J:ri ctge
Cou,1i;y,or Bot~tourt Connt:rr · v1r-(~in1~, hu~ she

WAB

ne-ver talked to her araut t!'.!:1, unt!J. s/1e in.~3

'lt! ~

mind w:.is not very clenr.

'!:1le!'l ! wn.o

~

b0~r

not certain. I
t(' '.':ld ~nd !~e=-

'3n1 lived on ::ane ~ile

~

Cree1<:, in C--,1::~,_,_ ~Tu"'1t:_r

~• .Tone~

,: ,ftr-n. c ···r"e to our · l~ce. He wat .

G():f't'. He coulJ h.t'\.Ve tnlrl the ~¥hole story, 'bl?CRunn he wna born

quite eo.:~1y. rnid, no ~ou1., t, 1~nevr n:.l ,?bout it. However, we fr,iled

ago,or more,
ln vie,, of thetH~ fnotn I dec1ded to ,.o to Virr!nia and
see what I could f'i!ld. I 'T:. fli te<i Rockb:rictge, Botetourt County,
Roanoke, and Be1:"o:-d Cnunty, '!! rgi ni n, :.:nr:! fort t.1 :n tcly fcucd the

followinr :mo:rrior.:e recorrla whic}, clea r ed r,cout ·· ~l doubts:
J' e reini~h Goff J!Jnrrie~ roo8htmtera ·:,..,11~ l~ c:y 17,

lees, ~ ~ C .

Thr;:se, then, •-:ere :ny grcnt 0"ttnd~.:iarer.te.
G~orge M. Coffman was

wae George li'.. 8ow~:rds.

'\"~f!

lJ

rrandson, but his re~l nnme

Ee enid he always tmd:-·retood th..-'lt

the

family was r~ared 1~ Grc enbr1er County. l visited Grednbr1er
.. 1.

County,and r~unct no record of ony of th~n.
renuted to own

wa.s

about seve~ty-five 3lavea. My invfsti gation,in

B edf ori CC"ur.ty 1 conv1nceJ n:e tr.at

nroeperoue

Jeremiah Goff

thi o was net correct. He was,

plant~r ~nl 31 ~e owner, and m~y ~3Ve owned cl~1enty-

wi 11 1 s recor1e1 in

n 13dfor,1 ~o\mty.

He l(~ft ,, b

ores of

a

)Ut

land and a vra~on to :1.is uon .Teremi~h Goff, !Jn·l h?r~ foll ows an in1

t ere~ti ng atOl"Y.

and wagon,to the S!llt welle,e.2~t of Ch~rl~eton,to .1et salt.
w~y b~ok, he was ki lltd

On tlle

ir "h'J".; 9J.PJe'!3red to be an .accident, One

T:-ie followin,-:; in a t.::it.:it've list o-t th~ir c tdldren

and "NOf!l:Jnhood.
a~d -!eace:-idants:

I. 'H:1:l:'riet 'loft is '3~1d to h,ve ~nrried a l'r.
fTIOTE!

I fin1 no

retlord, wrnte'l~r of H°'!rri~t.t Goff, in L::i~:-ence !10., Ohio\.
~•

JP.mnr1 uo Goff, inrn l <32~, -;>er -~en8us .Tun~ ';'?, 18:37,

H.'3.rr1e1 \'11 J.liArn J ;1 nes, b~rr. 180:3, son of Jacob Jones,
Sr, of ~iolf c,...eek. ~11e -waa · his a ecc-:n1 ·.rl

re.

She d:! ed

~u1r\~nly ~t the tr1'bl~, of heart disease. Their children
werer

~ ~ ' s ~~i
Lewf;~ri eci L,o.· y r1 ne. They had two children:

Finley, never rmirried.

(

Harvey

Jesse, married Mary Peyton. Hnd a large family, of whom

were "Ooey"

, 2.

,._ • ~

Wilburn.
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/
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Timothy, married Uar;(Bragg. He was born in 1847. She was

~

born
Abigail, married Sam Benedict. :Sorn in 1847. They lived
in Guya.niotte·

Sus an married

:.)U:, Locy, of 13.v..1.•ence Gou:.1 ty. Lived ~-. out

-,lvec. in t 11c :" Jtu.te

~::r. : .ucy Goff, zr:i:i~xie::'. " :J reuny '· Jchr. ~owc;:-do, torr in

ot
1811.

C},j_ ldrtm:

·,

r eoi·ge ~. 3uWC.ti·c.u

'born

( Coff1?:an).

The atove, e7.cept George were listed from the 1850

torn

encl m:irried Roe J'olmeon. Some of her fam:11.v live in
Huntington.

?

IV. Eartha Goff n:!?rried .Peter Spears, "JJ 1y 10,1839. He waa
0

(
born in 1818; she born in 1822. they 11 ved on

Ice Creek. Th~ir children:
Negine,

born 1840,
11

Andrew,
Jere1r,iah,

3ua3n,

'

1843

1845,
1247.

Sylvest~=,

'c :J'.?'.'n "-.ib:u~

\ugust 1~49.

(Ccncus

of 1850 sayo he was five ~orthc old w~en
(!eu3ua

~-'c:3

ta:,en'.

v.

Sarah 1:. Goff, r11'lrried S ent.::rn, l34!o

(

di en 1 n

1920

lived about thr ro e rdles out fro1r Huttar~a -

t ovm, •;.,. Va. a e all town about twenty•fi Te
~iles up ::::ii Sc'.J.r:d~t river,

v..va.

in Wayne County,

They .1·md n son, Albe r t, or Alf'red

Swartwood, v:ho wae drowned in t.he Biff ~ndy

r1 ver, wh1 le ewirr,ming near Bubbardstown,

where LuvindM was living after the death ot

alao, a duughi:er, born J c- c.22, 1872. It

evitient l:r died unnam e d (Death record at 1-

ront on ) .

corn 1930. The

f~llows:

J'om, b nm

1848.

Only one listed in

The l84C cemmE for LDwrenoe '.:a., Ohio 11 zte :·ocahontaa
Goff ass head of a f3ufly.
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Grant City, Mo.
Mar. 24,

1957 •

Mr• Fred L:unbert,
Barboursville,
Va.

w.

Dear Mr• Lc!.mbert s

I was to your house last September and missed seein~ you
but talked to Mrs. Lambert. I was looking fo~ information as to the lo cat ion
of a momestead which was ~ranted to my nreat Grandfather, Leonard Goff,
in 1843. I found I WA.S too short on time to learn much, although one of the
men at the bank thou~ht it would be about where the town of Guyandotte now
stands.
Mrs. Lambert said you were iffiting a history of the county
and you mir,ht Hke to have information of our f,:,.mily, so I will give y ou what
little information we have, as it has been handed down to us .
Nancy Harrison, a niece ( or r:t,Te.nd- niece) of '.:7m. Henry
Harrison w~s born in Rock Bridi;r,e County , Virp; inia in 1804. It is presur,1ed
she and a boy named Leonard (}off P:rew up there and were married.
On Oct.22,1843 they were r:r, ranted a homestead 011 375 acr e s
by Governor of Virdnia, James McDowell J lyin~ between the Ohio lli ver and the ri c,:ht
hand fork of the Little r.uyo.ndotte river bounded as followss
Beginnin~ at
a stake a little up the foot of the :river hill, on the back line of a
milit1.ry survey, and beinr a corner between the lands of John Harmon and
~Im. Jenkins, from which stake a lar~e double sycamore, corner of survey
of 1000 acres o;ranted to Thomas Harmon, stands. N. 18d. E 6 poles & 14 links,
thence with Jenkins' line S 46d W 320 poles to a stake on the d1viding rid i:,; e
between the Ohio and Little rruy~ndotte waters. Thence leavin~ said line
S 67d E 8'8 poles to two white oaks and a pine on a south point of Saw Rid p; e.
N 68d E 68 poles to two maples, spanish oak, chestnut oak and do ~wood on
said rid~e. N 81d E 32 poles to spanish oak and hickory. S 62d E 40 poles to
a white oak by the road. S 79d E 62 poles to two chestnut oaks and pine
near the top of the ridge. S 56d E 337 poles to a stake on a line of John
Harmon's land, where it intersects the line of Daniel Spurlock's land.
Thence with said Harmon's line N 35d W 550 poles to the be~inning.

At this time they had been married nine ye ars imd had
seven children, Lisbon, Louisa, Mianda,. John, Ludwell, Charles and Mariah.
While livin~ there two sons were born, Leonard and Joseph, both of whom
died in the Union army after comin~ to this country.

In 1843 they built a cabin home. Leona.rd did clearin~ and
with a few head of stock they ma.na~~d a pioneer living. In his line of
earnings he would build a bar~e on the river, load any provivions he had
to sell and buy the rest of a. load from other pioneers. Ee would then

float down river to Cincinnatti, seli his products and sell the
barge to someone else who wished to make shipment on do\m river,
and th en return home by steamboat.
While mA.kine; one of thes13 return tripe in 1848,
Leonard (foff took sick and died on board. His illness was dian:nosed by
the crew as cholera which wa.s considered as very cont~ ~eous, and they
demanded the be taken off the boat immediately, so it W':1.S buried in
a sandbar along side the ri var. ~Janey knew Leona.rd was subject to
Pleuresy attacks and she didnt think he died of cholera.
Nancy was notified of the location of hie grave
and she had her two son-in- laws, Lemuel Cornell and neorp;e Poor remove
the body and bury it in the cherry orchard at the home. In order to
ship the body by boat they v,ere required to ha,:re the casket contA.tned
in a larger box and filled in between with sand. It was so heavy it
took two yoke of oxen to haul it to the burial place.
',Vhen the family moved to this homestead they had seven
children, Lisbon, Louisa, Mianda, John, Ludwell, Charles and Maria.k.
While living there Leonard and Joseph were born. Lisbon married Sarah
Emerson, Louisa married neorge Poor and Mianda married Lemuel Cornell.
John died there at a~e 16. In 1852 the family all moved on west and in
1856 they homesteaded here in Worth Co. Mo., with the exception
of Louisa a.nd Geor~e Poor who so far . as we know remained in Cabe~l Co.
They had two children Marion and Leonard Poor.
When I was through there I was so short of time I
didnt feel I could stay over and get to see you. I would like very much
if you could give me any information ~s to t}:e exact location of this
old ho:nesteud and maybe the old buildin'3' 3ite. I nm ~oi11~ to try c.nd
be be.ck throm,·11 there some of these t :~es and I ,1ould like to find it
and the vicinity of my 1:,rea.t :sr::1.~11rath0r's -:;r-wa. I will be r,:13.d to
stand any expense you may incur in P:ettinf': this information.

(Copy)

In the name of God, Amen the thirtieth day of November one
thousand eeven hundred a.nd sixty-three.

I. John Go6f, of

Amherst County, being sick of body but of good and perfect mem- ory thanks be to Almighty God, ami calling to remembra.nce the
uncertain Estate of this transitory life and all flesh must
yield unto death when it shall please God to call do make and
declare this my last will and testament in manner and form following first being penitent for my former sins and most humbly
.11-

desiring forgiveness -~;f-oi\ the s~e

I recomend my soul to Almighty

God \.i)l)y .§aviou.t and Redeemer in whom a.nd by whose merits I trust
and believe assuredly to be saved and to have full remission and
forgiveness of all my sins and to inherit the Kingdom of Heaven
and my body I commit to earth to be decently buried at the discretion of my Executors hereafter riamed and for the settling of

my temporal estate and such goods and debts as it hath pleased
God to bestow upon m• I do order give and dispose the same in
manner and form follo_w ingi
Imprisie

I lend to my beloved wife Anne five negroes

Bob, Hannah, Tamer, Judah and Jim and all my moveable estate during her widowhood.

Item

I give and bequeath unto my son Joseph

a. negro Amey to dispose of as he shall think proper, at my
wife's death or marriage all my whole estate to be divided be-

tween

Joseph Goff and John Goff and Ambrose and Eliza.beth Goff

is to have

twenty-five pounds current money paid her by the Exec-

utors at my wifes death or marriage and I leave the tract of land
r

l

lying on Stovaul's Creek and Bowlins to be divided equally between
Joseph Goff a.nd John Goff and Eliza Goff and Ambros Goff only
Ambros is to poaess the place where the planta.tion now is after
his mother•~ death

and to my son Leonard Goff I leave the hundred

acres that he has a bond for.
Test:

.Am en.

Per me

(L.S.)

John Goff

Thomas Gillentaters.
During

or

widowhood a.nd life I do hereby make and ap-

point my loving eons Leonard and Joseph full end sole Executors
oft his my le.st will Etnd testament, hereby revoking disa.nnulling
and making void all former ·wills rod bequests by me made a.nd declaring this only to be my lasj will and testament.

In Witness

whereunto I have set my hand and eeal this Thirtieth day of November, one thouea.nd seven hundred and 01xty-tho~ '.'
Know All Men by These Presents that I John Goff of Arnherat
County for divers good ca.uses a.nd c o_n si dera ti one me hereunto moving have made

ordained constituted and appoirited my

trust sons

Leonard Goff and Joseph Goff of Amherst County my true and lawful
attorneys for me and in my name and to my use to ask

demand

re-

cover and receive of and giving and by these presents granting to
my ea.id ;_?,t .to rneye my sole aind full power a.nd atcthori ty to take
pursue and follow such legal courses for the
and·· 1,obtaiiling~of the same

as

recovery, receiving

I myself might or could do were I

personly present and upon receipt oft he sa.rrre a.cqui ttances or other sufficient discha.rges for me and in my name to make sign seal
and deliver as also

one or more attorneys under them to substi-

tute and appoint and again at there pleasure to revoke and farther
to do perform and finish for me and in my name all a.nd ai ngular
thing or things which sha.11 or may be necessa.ry touching and concerning the premises as fully

thoroughly and entirely as I the

said John Goff in my own person might or could do in or dema.nd of
me the

ed. John Goff or of any other person or persons for me

in my name by any ca.use, means or consent nhereunto I have set my

hand and seal this Thirtieth day of November one thousand seven
hundred arid Sixty-Two.

/
.Tohn

Hie
X

L.S •

Goff

ma.rk.
Signed and delivered
in presence of
Thoe. Gollenwatere
Elija.h Morran
.Toeeph Goff.

At a Court held for Amherst County a.t the ~ourt Hoe e thi e ?th
day of March

•

176~ •

Thia last Will a.nd Testament of John Goff, deceased, wa.s this

day presented in Court by Leona.rd Goff, one of the Executors therein
named, and was proved by the oath of Thomas Gillenwaters, and it
appearing to the Court that the other witnesses are

1

egatees to the

said will, and Leonard Goff, the heir at law agreeing to make the
persons a title to the la.nds conveyed to them by the said
and the widow of the said dededent

will,

relinquiaing her right of a.d-

mi ni atration, and on the motion of .Ambrose Rucker administration
with the will annexed is granted him in due form, whereupon he took
the oath according to law and acknowledged bond in the pena.l ty of

One Thousand po~nde with John Rucker end George McDaniel hie eecuri.1

tiea, v,hich ie ordered to be recorded.
TestGeo. Seaton

Clk.

A copy,

Testes
Wm. E. Sandidge,
Recorded in Will Book 1; p.25,
Amherst County, Va.

Clerk.

<&,,J.

t/f-

ct~ <efo~ o/~ I <t7ounty
~- <ff

.SI'~, <'ef'I-J

dm/u1<Jt, %~
March 21, 1949

Mr. F. B. Lambert
Barboursville, w. Va.
Dear Mr. Lambert:
Your letter of the 18th received enclosing check
for $2, 50 for which I thank you.
From the deed records I find that on September
27, 1779, John Goff, of Bedford County, conveyed to Richard
Webster of Amherst County,~n consideration of Thirty Pounds,
100 acrea of land on a branch of Stovall's Creek,in Amherst
County. ~e name of wife is not given,but it v.ould seem that
this John Goff was most probably a oon of John, Sr.
Being glad at all times to serve you, I am

\
\

\
\

\
\I
\

<t'l-i:i

tJt-

<t~ <toad o/~ I <toanty
11, .

<ff.

.1/..,.,M_,.., 'tfi..i

si,n/4m;t,

%r,

March 11, 1949

Mr. F. B. Lambert
Barboursville, W. Va.
Dear Mr. Lambert:
Replying to your two letters of recent date I find
that the deed executed JBn. 11, 1773, was from Leona.rd G~ff and
Ann, his wife,instead of John Goff and Ann,his wife.
As requested by you I am enclosing herewith certified
copy of will of John Goff, from which it appears that his wife
also was named Anne.
The earliest Goff deed I find in Amherst County is one
to Leonard Goff in 1765 and one to Joseph Goff in 1768. I do not
find an conveyances to John Goff but in 1779 he executed a dud~
co e
and 1n the oo ~1. This · being the case, he was probably owning lan
ere wen the County was cut off from Albemarle .
Albemarle County was cut off from Goochland in 1744.
Expecting to see you here in the office next summer, I run
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61XTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

TERMS OF COURT

CHAS, E. BURKS, JUOGI:

19T TUESDAY IN

LYNCHBURG, VA ,
·· - .. . _R,
;

·
l.

•
BOLLING

LAMBETH
COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY

JANUARY

CIRCUIT COURT BEDFORD COUNTY
BEDFORD, VIRGINIA

J, MOORMAN JOHNSON
CLERK

SEPTEMBER

NOVEMBER

February 9, 1949.

Mr, F. B. Lambert,
Barboursville, W. Va.
Dear Mr. Lambert:
I am sorry that it has taken me so long to
get up the Goff data for you but as I wrote you
I have been most laid up with a cold sinoe first
of year and still cannot shake it. I tried to do
the work in office hours but found out that I could
not make any bead way so came back last night and
spend over three hours but will only charge for three.
I didnot know how to show for my time and search
so made abstract of the different items that I found
so that you can have all records before you. I copied
Index to all marriage bonds, will books to 1835 and
just abstracted some of the earliest deeds if you wish
them later I will do them for you. Also took Old Court
Order Books and listed things l i sted in name of Goff
to 1823.

I run afraid that what I have done doesnot show
mush if any family connection.
In the will of Joseph Goff I couldnot make out
Elizabeth last name or the words that followed her name.
I got out the original will this morning but still could
not make out the name or what ever it was.
Will be glad to hear from you if you wish any
turther search in this County or copies of any of the
items listed tn my abstract.
Yours very truly,

~9kn¼
0 ~ t ~0

MARCH
MAY
JULY

~.

1·

j .____ ,

Dep~te'flf,:-

BEDFORD COUNTY, VIRGINIA.
GOFF DATA.

By Jane E. Smith,
1949.

MARRIAGE BONDS.

\

Oct. 31, 1782

John Goff married Priscilla Standley.

Feb. 13, 1796

John Goff, Jr. married Fanny Tennison,
.Samuel Stanley surety.

Jul. 25, 1798

Abram Goff married Sally Ruff,
John Mann & Richard Moss, sureties.

May

19, 1800 John Goff married Sebia Halley,
Daughter of Francis.

Deo, 21, 1802

John Goff married Patsy Goff,
Daughter of John.

May

Jeremiah Goff married Polehunters Wals,
David George surety.

17, 1806

Mar. 29, 1810

Archibald Goff married Polly Harrison,
Daughter of Battaile & Pasy.

Feb. 25, 1811

McGhee Goff married Vinea Wilkerson,
Daughter of Susaner Thomas.

Aug. 22, 1814

Aaron Goff married Rhoda Goff,
Consent of Joseph & Lucy Goff.

Oot. 26, 1819

Leonard Goff married Nancy Harrieon,
Daughter of Bat tel.
Lw-«,v

Dec.

6, 1821

[()

Joseph Goff married Patience Parker,
Benjamin Goff surety.

Aug. 21, 1826

John Goff, Jr. married Harriet Boley,
Daughter of John.

Oct. 26, 1829

Benjamin Goff married Sally Harris,
Daughter of James.

Dec. l, 1830

Henry Goff married Polly Jackson,
Washington Jackson, surety.

Nov. 23, 1831

John H. Goff married Nancy Lacks,
Daughter of William & son of Archibald.

Oct. 2, 1833

James Goff married Mary Harris,
Daughter of James.
.

Nov. 4, 1841

r

Joel Goff married Minerva Lewis Parker,
. James M.\ Parker, surety.

W-.ul, ~-

(

Nov. 3, 184~

James D. Gott married Mary E. Rider,
Daughter of John.

Deo. 28, 1868

Hezekiah Goff married Martha Wilkerson,
(license)

Aug. 14, 1797

Luoy Goff married Peter Hunter,
Consent of Joseph Gott.

---

f

✓ May -22, ·1799

Elizabeth Goff married Philip Burford,
Daughter of Joseph.

j

Nancy Goff married Isaao Wright,
Daughter of Joseph.

Oct~ 9 1 1799

✓ Feb. 24, 1800

.

Nov. 3, 1801

Clary Gott married Isham Pearcy,
Ambrose Gorr, surety.

Jan. 19, 1802

Elizabeth Goff married Joseph Reid,
Ambrose Gott, surety.

Dea. 21, 1802

Patsy Goff married John Goff,
daughter of John.

June 18, 180~

Polly Goff married Isham Pearcy,
Daughter of Ambros.

I...
~

Goff

Ruth A_/Ma.rrled Thomas Frith,
Daughter of Joseph.

{ Nov, 24, 1803

May · 9, 1804

i Apr.

15; 1806

Susanna Goff married John Newman.
Mima Gott married John Carter,
Consent of Joseph Goff.
Jencey Goff married Ezra or Ira Parker,
Son ot Jamea.

June 6, 1806

Sally Goff married John Callaham,
Daughter of Ambrose.

Aug. 25, 1806

Sarah Goff married Andrew McKeachey,
Daughter of John, Sr.

i

-JAug. 22, 1814

Rhoda Goff married Aaron Goff,
~onsent of Joseph & Luoy Goff.

Deo. 21, 1818

Elizabeth Gorr married Christopher Tolly,
Daughter of ,John.

Feb. 5, 1821

Matilda Goff married Ezekiel Blair or Blare,
Daughter of Abram.

Oct. 18, 1827

Eley Goff married Joseph Scott,
Sam Goff, surety.

Mar. 6, 18~0

Mary H. Gorr married Henry v. Oldhausen,
Daughter of John.

¥':?

;,;I '

( --

J an. 18, 1831

Nancy Goff married Edmund Wade,
Jordan Sledd, surety.

Aug. 10, 1835

Priscilla Goff married Samuel Tolly,
Daughter of Priscilla.

Dec. 14, 1840

Ann Eliza Goff married Christopher Markham,

Jan. 2, 1842

Melina Goff married William Campbell,
Daughter of Archibald.

July 21, 1946

Frances Goff married Samuel Norcross,
Daughter of Archibald.

Apr. 21, 1847

Nancy Goff married Richard Freeman,
John J. Garvin, surety.

Dec. 19, 1849

Lucy Goff married Andrew F. Spence,
Daughter of Archibald.

Dec. 4, 1851

Sarah A. Goff married John D. .t'arnr.

Sept. 2, 1864

Lucy Ann married Marion L. Humphrey.
{License. )

Son of Nathaniel, daughter ot Archibald.

WI LL BOOKS •

.w.B. l,
'

page 194.

'

W.B. l, page 199.

W.B.5, page 47.

W.B.6, page

e.

Inventory and appraisement of estate of
Leonard Goff with John Woodrooff, Admr.
Appraisers: James Rucker, John Wright
! Thoma s Merritt. Recorded Aug. 23, 1773.

ij'

i

Account of Estate of Leonard Goff, persons ·
named in account: Samuel Crockett, David
Crews, Thomas Merritt, Thomas Staton, John
Goff, Cornelius Noill, Jas. Taylor, William
Goff, David Wright, Saml. Baughan, John Lewis
Davies, "Widow Goff, Abraham North "to cryinij
the Estate in.f Bed.ford and Amherst Counties.
Recorded, 1773.
Will of Joseph Goff, dated
1817, names
"wife Lucy, whole pesions", -:Tohn Goff, Fanny
.Goff, Eliseth _____ , Nancy Wright, Jamima
Baber, dau. Rody Goff, Lucy Hunter, son Jeremi ah. Witnesses: William H. Anderson Peggy •
Anderson & Pleasant Canady. Peter Hunter appt.
& qual. as Executor.
Recorded Dec. 28, 1818. ~
List of Sales of Jeremiah Goff dated Feb. 9, 182
Buyers: Richard Davis & Co., Thos. McClanaham. I
Richard Davis, Adrnr. Recorded
1823.

w. a,

I

6, page 201.

Settlement of
with Richard
kins, Samuel
27, 1824 and

aooount or Jeremiah Gort,
Davis, Admr. Comre. Edwd. Gwat·
Hobson & Th. Sale. Filed Dea.
recorded March 28, 1885,

W.B.7, page 330,

Inventory and appra1sement of John Goff,, whereo l
Richard Davis was appointed Committee. Value
of estate $112.38. Recorded April 26, 1830,

w.s.si

page 90

List & Inventory of John Goff with Th. Sale,
Executor. 4 ppra1sers: William A. White,
Jas. Sledd & David ~ouglas. Value of estate
$1057,76. Recorded May 28, 1832.

page 107,

Settlement of Estate of John Goff, deed, with
Richard Davis, Comte. "Cost of Warrent
against Joseph Goff". Jos. Wilson, Comm.B.c.c
Recorded Aug, 29, 1832,

w.aa,

w.a.s,page 108

Settlement of Estate of Joseph Goff, deed. with
Thornas Sale, Curator. Jos. Wilson Comr.BCC.
Recorded Aug. 29, 1832.
Inventory & appraisement of Lucy Goff, deed,
Appraisers! John H. Wright, Benj. N. Robinson,
James Goodman. Recorded March 25, 1833.

W,B.9 1 page 5,

W.B.9, page 36

Will of John Goff, Sr. dated April 19, 1827,
names the following, wife, Pressella Goff, sons,
BenJ amin Goff, Joseph Goft, Archibald i:mi.:..&J
Goff, Leonard Go.ft, John M. Goff, Christopher
Goff, daus. Elizabeth Tolley, Nancy Goff, Pro11lla GoffJ John Goff, Martha Goff, Sally Goff,
"Jlaoy Parker, Sally Meohath. Appoints Major
Thos. Sale, George Stanley, Exors. Witnesses:
Joseph Crews, Wm. Thomas&: John Tolley.
Recorded April 24, 1831.
Settlement of Estate of Joseph Goff, deed. with
Peter Hunter, Exor, name! the following: T.
Frith, Isaac Wright, John Gorr, Zachariah Gvff,
Aaron Gofr1 Jae. Wilson, Lucy Goff. Comrs.
Nelson A. 1'hompson, Uriah Hatcher & Henry
Hatchor. Recorded March 23, 1835.
DEED BOOKS.

D.B. 3, page 379.

D.B~4, page 157.

Deed from Leonard&: Hester Ballow to Leonard
Gott, dated Nov. 28, 1769, both of Bedford Co.
conveying 160' acres on hlk Creek. Recorded,
1769.
Deed from William Dandy & Betty, his wife, to
Joseph Goff, or Bedford Co. for 20 lbs. dated
Sept. 24, 1771, conveying 67 acres on Elk Cr.
Witnessess Leonard Goff, James Williamson,
Thomas Manion. Recorded Sept. 24, 1771.

D.B. 4. pl 157,

William & Betty Handy to Joseph Goff of
Bedford Co. dated Sept 24, 1771, conveying
100 acres on Elk Creek and Johnson's Mtn.
Wits: Leonard Goff, Jas. Wmson & Thomas
Manion. Recorded Sept. 24, 1771.

r(
'
'

D.B.4, p. 460.

Deed from Leonard Goff of Bedford Co. to Thomas
Merrett, dated Nov. 23, 1772, for 70 lbs. conveying 100 acres on Elk Creek. Wits: Chas.
Lynch, Charles Ballow, John Campbell, Ben:Truman
& David . Crews.
Recorded Jan. 25, 1773.

D.B. 5, p. 155.

'D . B.6 p.361

Deed or Bill of Sale between William Goff of
Amherst Co. and William Handy of Bedford Co.
selling cattle. Wits: Thos. Merritt, dated
April 27, 1773 and recorded Nov. 22, 1773.

Deed from David Crews to John Goff of Bedford Co.,
dated Oct. 11, 1779, for 800 lbs conveying 200 acres
on Johnson's Mnt. Wits: Joseph Goff, Thos. Crews,
Pleasant Standley & Jesse Crews. Recorded Nov. 22,
1779.

D.B. 7,p. 504.

Beed from Chas. McGlaughlin to Ambrose Goff of
.Bedford Co., dated April 23, 1785, for 90 lbs con, veying 200 acres on Ottar River & Boyles Cr.
recorded May 23, 1785,

D.B.8, p. 107. Deed from Johri & Persiller Goff of Bedford Co. to
Jesse Tate, dated April 30, 1789, for 8 lbs convey.
ing tract in Bedford County. Witnesses: John
Wright, Thos. Thorp. George Standley. Recorded
June 22, 1789.
D.B.9, p. 103. Deed from Joseph Wheat & Ambros Goff m~xlud~ of
Bedford Co. to Jesse Crews dated June 23, 1792, fo:
for 30 lbs conveying 100 acres on Boyles Br.
Wits: wm. Owen, Thomas Eubank, Thos. Logwood.
Recorded Oct. 22, 1792.

D.B. 10, p. 163 •
'

.v-,-

~JJ1f

Deed from Ambrose & Ann Goff of Bedford Co. to
.Samuel Hollaway dated March 28, 1796, for
130 lbs. 200 acres on north fork of Otter River
Wits: Henry Jeter, Otey Prosser, Reuben Cowhard, Jacob White & Gross Scruggs. Recorded
July 25, 1796.
OLD COURT ORDER IDOKS.

1763-1771
3- 598
1772
4-86
2

Leo. Goff, apptd. surveyor of Road.

John Goff &c, apptd. to view way for road.
Joseph Goff, exempt from future payment of County Levy

(

1772- 1774
5A
Leonard Goff's widow, summoned to take admn. of
his est. 39, Admr. qual & Apprs. appt. 63,
5A 79- 210 Lonard Goff, former road surveyor .
1774- 1782
6- 38
254
38
216

John Goff alld. 6 days attendance.
John Goff summoned for unlawful gameing
Joseph Goff alld. 8 days attendance
Wm. Goff ~o be bound out.

1782- 1783
William Goff, son of Ann. to be bound out
7- 12
1784- 1786
Christopher Goff, qualifies as Constable
8- 227
Christopher Goff alld. 8 days attendance.
301
John Goff - Grand Juror .
255
1786- 1790
Ambrose Golf, alld. attendance.
9- 42
Christopher Goof or Goff, Const. summoned.
16
Same ads Commonwealth ~ns. summons
20
Same,
Const., removed from office
29
Same,
alld. attendance.
71
1790- 1795
Christopher Goff, QY &c. inj. granted to stay
10.206
judgments obtained against him.
1803-1806
Ambrose Goff, inj. awarded him in regard to judgment
13- 353
against him.
John Goff, by Atty., inj. awarded him in regard to
99
judgment against him.
1806- 1808
Ambrose Go~f, former surveyor
14-222
214
Joseph Goff, Sr.'s salve (Austin} ads Commonwealth
1808- lBll
Jack & James Goff (complains of Callohill Minnis)
15- 158
they are to remain in care of him.
140
James, Rhoda & Zachariah Goff (Abraham's children),
.complains of Callohill mennis to whom they are
apprenticed. ·Ordered brought to Court - 150.
158
Rhoda Goff's indenture rescinded.
1811-1815
Goff
16- 243
Joseph & Jere•~/&c land owners summoned.

I

1815- 1820
Jeremiah Goff land damage alld.
17- 312
360
Joseph Goff, land owner summoned & Damage alld.
550
Joseph Goff's will probated, Exor Qual. & Apprs.
,appt.

1820-1823
18018
Abraham Goff (Pensioner) his declaration ordered certif'l
John Mc Ghee Goff &c' s ,P etn for change 1n roaa..
18- 103

.,

W:qt

'r

I

~ctiional ~rtqifrts
~rusqittgtou, ~. QI.

February 15, 1949

Mr. 1, B, Lambert
BarboursvUle
West

Virginia

Dear Mr, Lambert:
This 11 in reply to your inquiry of January 10, 1949.

Careful examination of the pertinent documents in the
enaion files of Abraham Goff (S 39 596) and ~achariah Goff
W 2 730) fails to reveal any information indicating that
these veterA.09 ever were slaves of a_white family named Goff.
They are always referred to as free negroes.

f

Sincerely yours,

Arthur H. Leavitt, Chief
Veteran1 1 Records Branch

Wqe ~atfoua! J\rcqiftei'i
~11sl1h1BUllt, ~- QI.

GOFF, Zachariah
W 2 730

GOFF, Abraham
S 39 596
Mr. F. B. LambArt
Barboursvillfl
WP.st Virginia
DMr Hr. Lamb,,rt:

This is in rPply to your inquiry of DPcembPr 8, 1948.
Among thP. pPnsion rPcords in thP National ArchivPs ar" filPs
for Zachariah Goff, W 2 730, and Abraham Goff, 5 39 596.
Zacha.riah Goff marri"d BPtsy Moss or AshbPrry in 1795 or
1796 in Ca~pbPll County, Virginia, an~ diPd in 1823 in BPdford
County, Virginia. HP was a frPP nPgro and sPrvPd in Captain
Mayo Carrington 1 s Virginia Company.
Abraham Goff, a fr1>P. nPgro, !"nlisV'd in FPbruarJ' 1777 and
also sPrvPd in Captain Carrington's company. HP stati>d hP was
77 y"'ars old in 1820, and also that hP had. 4 childr-'n livine;
with him, but did not roPntion his wifP.. HP was living in BPdford
County, Virginia, in 1818 and 1820.
No othPr fil"'s hav" bP n found for v"'t"'rans with th~s,.
nam1>s.
0

If you ar" int"'r"'stPd in i>ithPr of th"'s"' pPnsion cas" fil s,
complPt"' summar:r of thP pPrsonal data in that filP and thP cost
of photostata copiPs of thP docu.mPnts containPd th"'rPin will bP
sent to you upon rPqu st.
0

a

0

SincPr!"ly yours,

a, 11 ~ a«·c1:,,

Arthur H. LPavitt, Chi"f
VPterans 1 R"'cords Branch

It
~

March 3, 1949

Mr. F. B. Lambert
Barboursville, ·
West Virginia
Dear Mr. Lambert,
In answer to your request concerning the Goff Family
I have the following information;

John Goff from Peter Rucker, Lease dated 1750.
John Goff from Peter Rucker, Release dated 1750.
There were no wills or other data concerning this
family recorded here.
The cost of procuring the leases would be $2.00 per
lease. All Copies typewritten.
Your letter was referred to me.

Any other information

l can lec~te I will write you.
Yours very truly,

'

. ; J ~- / / f - 2 ~ ~
(Mrs) Helen V. Wiltshire
Box 371
Orange, Virginia

<&..i, tJf:u

<ef~ <efoWJ<t o/ sd,~t <efo«?tty
11,.

<ff.

.:!'~,

dnkl'Jt,

<',f/.,,.J

~re:a

March 4, 1949

M?t, F. B, Lamb~rt
Ballboursville, w. Va.

Dear Mr. Lambert:
Your letter of February 28 received enclosing check for
$1.00 for data sent me,for which I thank you.

From the deeds I find that Leonard Goff ~nd Ann,his wife,
on August 5, 1765, coveyed to George McDaniel, 153 acres of land
on the branches of Harris Creek. In this deed Leonard is descri bed as "son and heir of John Goff''•
Again,I find deed dated July 3, 1769, from Leonard Goff
Ann,his wife, 11 of Bedford County" conveying to Peter Rucker,
John Rucker,Ambrose Rucker and others tract of 100 acres of
land in Amherst County.
and

I also found a deed dated January 11, 1773,from John Goff ,9 .\'=-and Ann,his wife, to William Guttrey,conveying 100 acres of lanaon Stovall's Creek. I take it that this was probably a tract
of land that he d1. d not dispose of before ha left Amhera t.

I do not find✓ on marriage register, bonds of either Leonard
Goff or Joseph Goff,and they were probaTu1y married in some other
county.
If there is any further information I can give you, just
let me know.
Very truly

urs,

,_
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Ba.rboureville,
l

w.

Va.

Dee.51, 1948.

)

(

Dea.r .Tohnr
New Year is just around the corner.
death.

So a.re taxes and·

If you will insure me against death, I'll promise not to

grumble about the taxes.

At any ra.te I have an idea.

I

sm going

to eugges that you go down to Morgans, Inc., on Fourth Avenue a-

bove Tenth Street and buy you some
sheet on which this is written.

$2.~o

a cc o binders to fit the

Use 2ol paper like this at about

for 500 sheets, and you will have a booJ that will last

a-bout as long ae a regula.r bound volume.
1 t punched.

I can get this done et 25¢.

\

You will have to have

It

might cost you 50¢.

I can also save on binder and paper, as .I get ell at wholesale.
Nowt spend a lot of your spare t1m~ writing your personal recollections of ea.ch and every member of our families beginning
when you were quite young and bringing 1 t up t ·o date.

very good . a.ccount of the Lamberts, Goff, eto .··, aftd

t

I ha1'e a

think ~ e ehott14

I

prepare copies for ea.ch member of our familieea

'We ·can't etey

here much longer.

I will

May 16.

You are 71 or 72, I believe.

You can tell the story a·s it is without

be 76 on

s.nt glossing ol'er,

I was over in Bedford County, Va.• some months ago, and
got iruch of the back history of Ma'.s grandfather, Jeremiah Goff.
She wae not even certain of his name.

She e.nd a cousin in the west,

a man named Sowards, thought hie name wa.s J'erem1ah, but neither
wa.s certs.in
COile

1t

was and I cleared up most of the story.

He had

west for a. load of'ealt from the salt wells above Charleston.

He ha.d a wa.gon drawn by horses, I judge, and a slave.

He wa.e kil-

led on the way ba:ck by a ba.rrel of aa.1 t rolling over him or by the

wa:gon turning over,
slave of killing hi~

I don't know which.

~J

~ c k ~ ~ .,~

I

His people accused the_

~~ ~ lv-V1L ~
~ .~ ~ ~ l i < - - t

/ /61 ..
I beli~ve

f

tt wa• an aoc1dent.

T~e family consisting of the

mother (Ya I s gra~droother) and four to six chi ldren~-boys a.nd
girls--ca.me through Guyandotte in the early 18~0s and settled on
Paddy's Creek, back of Rome, Ohio, where we used to live.

I ha.ve

1

();,bout a.11 that ie known of the family and their desendants.
Our grandmother wa.s one of them.
Goft a.nd was gra.ndf'ather; s second wife.

in Lawrence County, O,

a Brown.

She was named Sa.ra.h M.

lie married both times

His first wife (m. a.bout 1840 or 41) was

Thie blew up some vay, and a bout 1845 he married Sa rah

lf (?) Goff, our g:ra.ndmother.

I have both re cords somewhere.

They

are recorded a t Ironton.
Records in Bedford 1 show that Jeremiah Goff was the son of
1
Joseph and Lucy Goff, of Bedford County. 'There T1ere several brothers and some Goffe are there yet.

Most of them lived on the wat-

ers of Elk Creek.

Joseph Goff ma.de his will in 1817.

It was not proba.ted

until Dec.28, 1818, so he must have been sick when he made his
will, and 1ied probably in December, 1818.

He had several chil-

dren some of whom I couldn't read well enough to be sure of their
names, but most of them were mentioned later and can be discovered
in that way.
The children were John Goff, Fanny, Elizabeth, Ruth, Nan-

cy Jamima, Rody,and Lucy.
He mentioned Jeremiah last, ga.ve him 196 acres, 1 his home

farm,

or

I don't know about other land, and ttalso my wagon...

Sane

the girls, and ma.ybe John Goff were married.
Besides other property, Joseph Goff owned about ten slaves

valued from

$1.000.00 down to one girl at $175. 00

His tota~
·I

property was $4954.44.
Jeremiah Goff made no will.

He llaen't figuring on death.

Hfs emali estate--pereonal-- was sold Feb. 9, 1821.
.[ ·

to only

at that time.

$~5.51¼

It amounted

It f inallyi amounted to $80.51

I '.

on settlement made

his land.

Dec.27, 1854.

I don't know what became of

I know we never got it.
Lucy Goff's estate was settled in 1833.

w,a Joseph Goff's wife,

our great

I presume this

gra:tt"grandmother.

Her estate

was appra~sed in 1832.
Leonard

Goff's este.te was settled,in 1773.

He had

Some of' the younger a et were, or was

bought land there 1n 1709.

As he was the f' ire t to come there, he undoubtedly

named for him.
was o~r great

great grandfather. I

great

The Go~fs, I feel certain, were Geman.

They must have

cone quite early into Pennyslvania, and drfi ted ~outh to Bedford
.County.

(

~~ ~ 'n.<rV~)

No doubt I could trace them further if I had money and

t im e t o do i t •

I have

a, CO}'Y of~ Jeremiah Goff 'e marriage bond.

,'-f7~''

that he married Pocahontas Goff.
she was our great grandmother.

It shows

There is no question but what
While I was in Washington, D.C.

I went into the National Archives and checked the Goffe in the

various census reports,
I remember ·correctly.

I found her name in the 1840 census, if
If so, ehe died before 1850, as I believe

shevas not listed in it.
There are many Goff marria.ges in Bedford County and some

not our group (but no doubt related )

in Botetourt County. There

were Goffe in Harrison County, also, and one was

years ago.

u. s.

Senator a few

I judge all the early ones came from Germany via.

Pennsylvania. (

~ ~ ~ ~ c,.,1,A..,-4,. ~

~-j'J

wVf/ -1 ~

~ I ~ (TUAA ~ ~~ ~ d.o-td, ~(7 Jeremiah Goff married Pocahontas (Wal st) May 17, 1806.
· .
,>("' -~

i

~s
&,

v.xAL LM..-

u

/MM./~

~ ~-1 -IM/ t7C'!<t 9~ ~
~ G , , ~ I 7 ' f)
.

.

Now, for an interesting side story.
,/

I was in Richmond a year

or two ago a.nd found the names of Braham Goff and Zecharia.h Goff
as serving in the Revolutionary War.
Naturally, I concluded they were some of our early relatives,
possibly ancestors.

Recently I wrote to Washington asking the

cost of photostatic copies of all their peneion papers.

The reply stated they were "free men of ccilor".

I looked in

the glass, but didn't see anything resembling a mulatto.
looked at your picture and could only see a little.

I then

I concluded

if there was any 1 t had been bred out.

This letrt me in a quandary.

The National Archives wrote me

they woulds end me cost of copies of records if I wished,

It might be these would tell more about these early Goffe.
These "free men of colortt evi de11t ly had been freed by their mas-

ter (some of the early Goffe)

for meritorious service.

Since
I have already been ·a.t great expense, I wonder whether
I

you wouldn't be willing to order them.

They might or might not

help.

Very truly,

Many other Goff marriages are recorded in Bedford County.

DESCENDANTS OF JOSEPH AND LUCY GOBB' IN BED.FORD
COUNTY 1 viROINIA, TOGETHER WITH THE MARRIAGES O.F
SUCH OF TH.ill Af1
COUNTY.

J:

I FOUND IN JlY BRIEF VISIT '1'0 THE

Ac~sUJ!.E THE OTHERS CAN BE FOUND BY PRC PER

SEARCH&

John Goft m.
Fanny Goff' m.

Elizabeth Goff m.

f>~

ry.oJ, ~ 2:L //77'1.
I

,Ruth A. Gott m. Th0tnae Fri th, Feb. 24, 1800.

Nancy Goff m. Isaac Wright
Jemima

Rhoda

"6ff'

1

(Rody)

m.

.

Oot. 9, 1799.

Barber,

Goff m Aaton Goff ixAug. 22, 1814.

sent Joseph and Lucy)

Lucy Goff married Peter Hunter
eph By hie consent).

·.

Aug.14, 1797

Jeremiah Goff' m Pocahontas Wale, Moy 17, 1806.
George, Security.

Cun -
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